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I mm SPEAKER TWl TI191ITD MEItwenty-dollar bill. It Is expected 
that by Monday the woman will be 
well enough to appeal In écart 
again. By that time tlif autopsy 
will be over and the police will be 
In a position to go ahead with the 
case. They are confident now that 
they can convict the woman of mur
der and hint at a motive for the 
death of the Child which they have 
discovered. What the motive 
they have not yet seen) fit to make 
public. •

MRS. EE I ' &
l FIlliEOne is Dead and the Other 

Badly Wounded.
Publicly Denounces the War 

and Causes a Row.I

was Vilhelmina Stubborn, Prince 
Cold and Severe.

Reported Case of Murder or 
of Suicide

A STOCK EXCHANGE INCIDENT. WERE MISTAKEN FOR ROBBERS.Faints When She Hears 
Murder Charge Read.

Chicago, Nov. 25.—Charles and John 
Miller, brothers, ci Toronto, Out., 
were riddled with small shot here 
today. The former will die. John was 
seriously wounded.

The shooting was done by Robert 
Cobum, who thought the men were 
about to rob hie hem roost. John 
Miller said that he and his brother 
were without money and were merely Queen Drag* Shooting Story Ofllclal* 
seeking a lodging in Coburn’s barn.
Coburn drove four miles to a police 
station with the unconscious form of 
John Miller In the,bottom of a wagon.
The police found the latter’s brother 
t wo hours later. Coburn was detained 
by the police.

26.—Sir rattcson 
Nlcknlle, J. P., a prominent member 
of the Stock Exchange, presided Tues
day night at a pro-Boer meeting 
held at Maidstone,. Kent, 
hundred Tories occupied the gallery 
for the express purpose of creating 
a disturbance. *•

Immediately alter Sir Patteson 
Nlckalls, who is a Liberal, had com
menced to speak he was Interrupted 
by groans and tongs. In the lew in
tervals of silence Sir Patteson man
aged to say that great numbers of 
thoughtful Englishmen were seek
ing for means to stay tlio terrible 

Vienna, Nov. 23.—Tlio Neue Frelc . waste ol Hie in South Africa and the 
Presse nrlnts a report that Queen great peril now threatening the na- 
Drnga ol Servi, was shot in a street Tmjus^war"1 ""
in Belgrade. Another rumor is» that was a war Gf fai8e pretence and a 
she committed suicide.* No details tt-ar against civilization. He favored

offering the Boers definite terms as 
an alternative for the subjugation 
and extermination policy of the Tory 
Government.

At this point the interruptions re
doubled, and finally a lot ol rowdies 
stormed the platform and the meet
ing broke up In great disorder.

On the Stock Exchange on Wednes
day the brokers were much stirred 
up by the utterances of Sir Patteson 
Nlckalls, and, in the absence of busi
ness, they passed the time in singing 
"God Save the King” and in making 
various other demonstrations against 
the unpopular member.

Sir Patteson Nlckalls is an uncle of 
the most successful 

known in England

London, Nov.THE GRIWD TRUNK RHILWAY. ISeveral SERIOUS MARITAL ROWS. IBUT NEITHER MAY SE TRUEMr. C. M. Hays to be General 
Manager Again.

HER COMPANION ARRESTED ii

ly Denied—The Die de Bar Case 
on In London Again — Proof of a 
United States Marriage Unde*

Slated She Was Shot In the Street 
While Out Driving — Somethin 

lu Servis—A

Charged With Immorallty-Mrs. Dale 
Wires for Her Husband to Come 

Her

MR. REEVE WILL RETIRE-
Montreal, Nov. 25.—A report from 

London that Chas. M. Hays had ac
cepted the management of the Grand 
Trunk Railway System, with the 
title of Second Vice-President, was 

Manager 
when

About the Troubles 
Little Bit of History.

to Her—Sends Money to 
Companion In the Cells.

Big Names.
iAntwerp, Nov. 25.—The Nleuwe Ga

zette to-day prints a story to the 
effect that the illness of Queen Wil- 
hclmlna of Holland was the sequel 

somewhat serious

New York, Nov. 26.—When Mrs. 
Elizabeth Howe l>ale, mother of 5- 
year-old Émeliae Dale, who died in 
Busch’s Hotel in Hoboken early Tues 
day morning, apparently of poison, 
was arraigned in Recorder Stanton’s 
court in Hoboken yesterday and 
charged with the murder of her child, 
she was such a complete mental and 
physical wreck that It was utterly 
Impossible to go ahead with the pro
ceedings.

She cried for her child

IHONOR TO LADY DE GREY.
itconfirmed by General 

Reeve, of the Grand Trunk, 
the latter was seen to-night. Mr. 
Reeve stated that negotiations for 
Mr. Hays' return to the Grand Trunk 
had been proceeding with the Pre
sident and directors in London since 
Mr. Hays left the Southern Pacific, 
and it could now bo definitely stat-

Frlend of Alexandra to be Mistress 
of Royal Robes. to a series of

quarrels with her husband.
Several reports of disagreements 

will soon announce the appointment duo to the Prince Consort's jealous, 
of Lady De Grey as mistress of the cold and severe disposition have

■ K»» Aim oa„rt nf Rt Tn mes been current and obtained couslder-royal robes at the court of St. James. ^ credeûce ^ young Queen in-
Tiio incidente! in Lady De Greys me, jlor|tea|l the orange obstinacy and 
which is yet young, would already dislike of criticism, and rumors of 
form a capital stock In trade for the royal unhappiness started

months back.

London, Nov. 25.—Queen Alexandra
T

ll. t

A
eJ that Mr. Hays would shortly re
turn to Montreal ns General Mana-and she

cried for the man Waller, who had an 
adjoining room to her at the hotel

She lias been twice married and Queen Drag» Not Shot,
practically twice separated. Vienna, Nov. 23.—An official Sor-

She lias been engaged to be mar- vian statement just Issued declares 
rind at least four times. ' that there is absolutely no founda-

Bhe has been Involved In two noted tloli In the reports that Queen Draga 
scandals—one the famous Durham |iae been shot or that she has com- 

_____________________ _________  niitted snlside.

Mr. Reeve said tiiat he intend
ed to return to his fruit ranch home 
in California, which ho had left to 
take Mr. Hays' place when the lat
ter resigned the general manager
ship of the Oran l Trunk to become 
President of the Southern Pacific. 
Mr. Reeve said he hoped to be able 
to close up his business here so as 
to be able to eat his New Year's 
dinner
From this it is understood that Mr. 
Hays will assume the management 
of the Grand Trunk before the be
ginning of the new year.

Regarding the likelihood of other 
changes following upon Mr. Hays' 
return, Mr. Reeve said he was not in 
a position to spoak definitely oil 
that point, but he did not think 
that the change would affect Mr. 
Morse or the other officials. He did 
not think that General Superintend
ent McGuigan had any intention of 
going to the Great Northern road, 
ns had been reported, and he could 
not say whether Mr. Fitzhugli would 
return to the Grand Trunk.

“As a .matter of fact," said Gen
eral Manager Reeve, “I believe that 
Mr. Hays' return will assure the 

j continuance ill office of all those 
' who are now here." 
i Itanrd With Satisfaction.

The announcement of Mr. Hays' rc- 
to the Grand Trunk will no

IO

f
Guy Nickalls, 
amateur oarsman 
for many years. He was knighted by 
the last* Liberal Administration in 
return for staunch support in Kent, 
where he contested the Sevenoaks 
Division in 1885. He was again a 
candidate for Parliament in 1895, but 
once more without success. Both he 
and Ills brother Tom,” father of 
the winner of the Diamond Sculls, 
came as young men to the United 
States in search of the proverbial 
fortune.

**■
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A London Yarn.
London, Nov. 25^A special de

spatch from Buda Pest to-day says 
a newspaper there asserts that 
Queen Draga and King Alexander 
of Servla recently quarreled and 
the King slapped the Queen’s face. 
The latter thereupon drank poison, 
but lier life was saved by physi
cians.

•4 at liis Californian home.

I\ ?!
I/A The Dis de Bar Case. V

London, Nov. 25.—When the hearing 
of the charges against Theodore 
JtickscHi and Laura Jackson (Ann 
Odelia Die De Bar) was resumed this 
morning at the Marylcbone Police 
Court, Detective Peter Kane pro
duced an American certificate of mar
riage, dated New Orleans, Nov. 13, 
1898, in which the prisoners were de
scribed as Frank D., Jackson, of Wis
consin, and the Princess Edith Lal- 
lita. Baroness Rosenthal and Count
ess Lausdsyeldt, of Florence, Italy. 
Other documents produced related to 
a sect called the Koresham Unity# 
founded by Cyrus It. Teed, and refer
red to a newspaper war between 
Teed and Madame Horos.

S QUF.EX DRAGA.
WjHE ASTONISHES CHICAGO.have been received, and it in impos

sible to confirm either report.
The rumored assassination of Queen 

Draga attracts more notice than It 
otherwise would owing to the belief 
which Is based on information from 
sources that the crisis which hag long 
existed in Servin has reached a cli- 

Tho root of this climax is the

fA I
Vegetable Hurled From Top 

of Sky-Scraper.
*

[l

S ■fV imax.
financial difficulty. The army of all

LONDONER’S DARING FEAT.ranks is receiving little or no pay, 
and its enthusiasm for the Obreno- 
vltch dynasty, which King Milan kept 
alive by making the army the first 
consideration, has now vanished. The 
trouble was increased by King Alex
ander’s marriage and the subsequent 
incidents in connection therewith, es- 
paclally Queen 
that lier brother, young Lieut. Lun- 
jevetzn, should be acknowledged as 
heir to the crown. The hostility of 
tile army is shared by the populace, 
and it is believed here that almost 

outcome of the effervescence is

LADY DE GREY, 
Mistress of the Royal Robes.

turn , ,
doubt be hailed with great satisfac
tion by the Canadian business com
munity. Mr. Ilnys was appointed Gen
eral Manager of the Grand Trunk in 
October, 1893, succeeding Mr. L. J.
Sergeant, and held the position until 

In Hoboken from, Saturday until Mon laat November. During tile five years 
dav It was impossible to examine her that he occupied the position he made 
or to get any rm-uimbfo answer J- ££"«eats 
fix un her to que Alums that hail 10 (>j the Southern Pacific, had
be asked, ho it was deemed best to 1>laC(.j u,2 Grand Trunk on a high 
put the examination off until such plane, both as to efficiency and enrn- 
«meas she she, I renter suHicientiy ing» y "“lÜI' i.K 

to face the c harge which lias been vresitency of the Southern I’aci-
made against Iver. ! fic was such a rich |»riz < in 1 *IP

Mrs Dal. ’s cm IV.ion is attributed way world that it was felt that. Mr. 
in part to exves-i. .. use of drags. H| H-& ^^^^.‘îinys 
is understood tli.u she adinus u.i » General Manager of the Grand 
since an aceci lent slic met with in >praiik was evinced by tin1 magnifi
ed! Ica g > tome months ago idle has cent testimonial profited to, him by 
..HPdl nr’iirs iv i voii.dderaUle extent, the Grand Trunk officials, and the 
used oing- * , . i... <viiiv bn nu lie I. tendered to him by the bind-S‘u!d'i!ï to »r— mww interests in this city previous to
SrttU wüïî. sLMÏhave killed the his departure^When Itw»

litllo girl, llutQ[Ulj‘jmploms "of Mr. Reeve find been appointed to suc- 
wilhout any of the sy 1 COP,i Mr Hays it wits generiilly tin-

... ............................iFxsHHHîes tt*SR»asbefore au. ü{ln"^“nCLI11 " intention of «landing the remainder lady_in-waiting to Queen Natalie,
suit can be c<>urt ,vf l,Is life at his beautiful ^aliforniati oax^ „ sensation throughout Servla

S 10 u a« •trounil and home. Tlmr. was a general belief nn<l a commotion in Vienna. The lady
and wlnle Mil wtt look b <> that lie would in tinv> retire in favor a obscure, and her birth reg
occasionally a kmg 11^ h(.r ! of Mr. Morse, who was generally re- .a t I>lebPÎall. She was 12 years
bring the iu:m VanLrto Uw. u ^ his 1>rr>bjvblf> sr.ccessor. M than King Alexander. The Ser-
lawyor, Ru^. rp,ii vs m, S. P. vian Ministry upon learning of the
Kudllch, who attended the dead child, i In lho meantime came Mr. Hays' gr^S^ifficufty1t^flnd^iccesso^s
he Id a co-limitation. M*. Russ main- j sp.it w,t|, thoue who had secured ,iad ai,r,CJ *
tainext that the woman was in no j eotttroi of tho^mtlrm Pacific. Iea<i- mT:;'cra;irltcll waa regarded in Bel- 
condillon to be examined, and the intr ultimately to 1ms re signation as <]e as prPI)nsteroufl, and na a men- 
pliy.Jeiaii lx>rc> h.m out. Mr. \ lvkera ; i>rCi.ldont. S r Uhav-en Rivers NTH- P * : t||(. state. Fooling being bo
finally turned to the R voider and . KOIli Pres'ulent of the Grand Trun^, atroJipf tllo pLnced a guard
stated that in view of th • pi loner s w$10 iri a warm pen-onal friend of JJ A!in(> Masc.n’s house, fearing
cxKulition she be rviniiide.l to a hos- Mr. Hays, embraced the opportu- attempt would be made to

and k pt there until wol.,enough | ,lUv of agaia r,curing Ins valuable Jit .Lt hor
to f.ico the charge. \ hervives for tiic Grand Trunk, and ‘ „ ’wo,re on, liowever, public

* Dv) you agree, Dr. Kudlicli, that j now votnes the off c al announcement *. . Belgrade became divided
the woman is too ill to be here. | that he will shortly resume tli^gen- Stlbjrct of the King's be-
asked the ID vorder. ; oral management. ;Tlie announcement troti|af Many of the people approved

• I do not think she is fit to face | is likely to cause con-i iorntil j corn mo- an(1 tll*cV visited the King and
a hearing now,” «lid the doctor. * I tk,n in Grand Trunk c;ivies, as it may ’ Mat?cm and felicitated thorn.
a to not think she ouglit to be in a. lca<l to other changes. Mr. Ila.vs, it * Town Council went in a body and
cell either. She ought to he in a is well knownJmk always been asso- 
Ibuspiial.” ciatfxi wit a several very able young

Recorder Stanton decided to have railway men, who are also his per
il 1 rk Laver ly read the complain t to sonal friends miv.1v as Mr. Fitzhugli, 
the pi i oner anyway. When Lavcrty au I it i.> xa.-cea for granted that they 
reached til • word murder Mrs. Dale will bt* ask td b.> Mr, Hays to return 
threw up both hands and loll. She with him to the Grand Trunk, and 
was revived ant in a few moments assist him in- carrying out his policy, 

able to an - wer questions as to with which they are thoroughly 
ago and occupation. familiar. Mr. Hays appointment as

Elbert Waller, the young Dutchman a matter of 'act is likely to have a 
under, arrest for living in open lewd- most important bearing oil the future 

with Mrs. Pule, was in the court j of the Grand Trunk system, 
while she was being examined. Announced l>y tin* President.

Ho IÏ) iked on wi'lhmu a sign of eino- London. Nov. 2b.—Sir Charles Riv- 
tinn. while thi‘ wunvin kept unir- eps \\*Uson, Prcsideat of the Grand 
muring his name. After she left the rpj-unk Railway, announceil to-ilay 
ro.iuv with the detectives he was ax- diaries M. Hays has been re
in igued before the Recorder. The i a,),K)ml(»<i G nierai Manager 6f that 
complaint charged him with liv- i road, 
ling with Mrs. Dale in NnvgelVs and 1 
Busch's hotels. H )b.»ken. He was held 
In 31.Odd bail for examination- on 
Monday next. He had n 
hii-4 bond and so was locked up.

Wluui Mrs. Dale hear 1 that Waller 
had been placed in a cell she bogged 
to be allowed to go to prison with 
him. When this was refuse 1 she ask- 
im to be allowed to go and see ber 
dead chill again. It was decided not 
to allow her to see the body again.
She wept bitterly wlieu told this and 
askedt if she could telegraph h r hus
band. Tills request being granted 
she sent Hi's despileh in ii *.* hus
band. who is Harvey S. Dal *. Chi- 

of the U.iion Mutual

Chicago, Nov. 26.—Jo ham Bedini, of 
London, Eng., holding an ordinary 
carving fork in Ilia -mouth, caught a 
turnip hurled from (tlio summit of the 
Masonic Temple, impaling the vege
table squarely upon the tines of the 
fork and thereby upsetting all the 
old ideas of gravitation and the force

divorce suit, In which I/wd Tellurlde, Col., Nov. 25.—Person»
dale's name was brought forward in wlu> camo jnto town early to-day
court as the possible Involuntary from the Smuggler Union Mine,
cause of the disastrous termination w,]lch ,H four luj|os distant between 
of the Durham marriage ; the other Marg,)o]1 Gulch and the mountains, 
the Tranby Croft scandal. There are ^ tho workers had almost aban-
few more beautiful women In Lng- (lo'c<1 h of finding any of the (in
land, none whom features are more igoQC(1 men aUve. Every entrance 
familiar to the Publf,c,1„th^laB „f to the property is the scene of ac- 
prospeettve mistress of the robe» of work an<j i„ vain repeated at-
Qunen Alexandra's-court. tempts are made to enter the mine;
ls8a°slsfer ÏÏlS^Ï

M?sr.rltornausWvTndcfblUsW eldest which fills the tunnels and levels, 

sister.
Though a more child when she mar

ried the wild red earl, as Lord Lon» 
dale was called, she early exhibited 
her independence of thought and 
action, and had been practically for 
some time living apart from that # _ . r n . ,
dh^olute and reckless ntibleman when M/\ui Mo je Tggftn r TOm BriuB 
he released her by a death which
was quite in accordance with the . Pricnn
folly of his life. 10 mStme

The young Countess of Lonsdale 
bereaved widow.

MRS. A. S. DALE.

Draga's insistence

of falling bodies.
An immense crowd watched the 

feat, which took place at 12.45 o clock 
the State street side of the build

ing. Cars wero blocked and a squad 
of police worked hard to keep back 
the people. Bedlul, a tall, well-knit 
Londoner, -7 years old, stood watem-

ran», NOV. 23. According to a d«-
patch from Vienna to the Echo de turnip-liurier, Arthur Shaw, was go- 
Par'-e, an attempt line been made to lug up an elevator shaft. Shaw poked 
assassinate the Queen of Servia, hhi head out of the tiny window un- 
threc shots having been fired at her der the highest angle of the iroof, 
while she was driving near Somlin. at the southwest corner of the build- 

A despatch to the sjuno paper from iug. Tlie crowd cheered, and brisk 
Belgrade gives a rumor that the betting was begun as to Bedinis 
Queen attempted suicide near Somlin. chance of further existence after tne

turnip should encounter 
Bedim donned a 1 icad-dress like that 
of a cannibal king, with a spike oil 
top, and then put the fork, a wood- 
en-liaudied affair about; a foot long, 
between ills teeth. TJien he 
tere<l calmly up under the lee of tne 
building. , ...

Iho first turnip, wrapped in white 
yarn to keep It from going to 
pieces when it fell, came rushing 
down, and tho wind veered it from 
its course. Bedini rushed into the 
crowd, but could not got near the 
turnip before it buried itself in a 
startled citizen. rlhe Briton got 
ready again, and down came an
other turnip. Bedini bustled through 
tho press, but was only in time to 
take the shock on tho spike which 
crowned Ills head. It was an awful 
blow, and tho Englishman stagger
ed for several seconds. As soon as 
lie was able to navigate lie called 
for another turnip, and 
whizzing fairly straight, and going 
like a sledge-hammer dropped off a 
mountain. Bedini danced under, 
judged the fall to a dot, thrust out 
the fork and toôk the terrific shock 
unflinchingly. His lips bled, and he 
went tumbling backward, but lie 
clung to tlio fork with set teeth, and 
there on the tines of the fork was 
tlie turnip snugly nailed,

The Londoner was given 
mendous ovation by the crowd, and 
sundry scientific gentlemen weut 
forth averring that the laws of na
ture had been spoiled, while an old 
fellow on the edge of the throng 
crept away, crossing himself and 
groaning that the devil had indeed 
arrived.

Aside from a natural sense of fa
tigue after getting the whack on the 
head and on tlie teeth, Bedini was 
none the worse. His fork handle was 
split, bitten almost in two.

“I have only repeated a feat I 
learned in England, ’ said Bedini, mod
estly, after it was all over. “Five 
year* ago, when I was practising the 
ordinary juggling trick of catching 
vegetables thrown from tlie gallery,
I formed the impression that I could 
puzzle a few people by such tricks 
as tho one I have just done. I begian 
with small buildings and increased 
the distance day by day. Long fall 
to day, you say ? I give you 
my word that I have caught a tur 
nip thrown from the Brighton Tower 
In England, 560 feet high. It is my 
Intention to catch one from the Paris 
Eiffel Tower, and I'll do It or go 
homo In sections.”

Hall a doeen professional ball play
ers said last night that the feat was ... . _____ .tho greatest they had ever heard of. certificates will be successful.

any 
possible. on

THREE 8110IS FIRED.

MARRIED A TORONTO GIRLReport to Paris Says Queen Was Out 
Driving.

never posed ns a 
About two years nftcr her widow
hood the Countess of Lonsdale en
gaged herself to Sr Edgar Vincent, 
long the ruling 'power in tlie Banque 
Ottomane of Constantinople, and was 
on the point of marrying him when 
the match was suddenly broken off.

In no wise discouraged the Coun
tess of Lonsdale shortly after an
nounced her approaching marriage 
with the matrimonial catch—not of 
one, but of many seasons—the im
mensely rich Lord De Grey, heir to 
the title and estate of the Marquis 
of Ripon.

EMBEZZLEMENT THE CHARGE.face.ills

New York, Not. 25—Arrested In 
tlie Imperial Hotel, where deputy 
United States marshals had waited 
all Monday night. William E. Hardt, 
formerly a prominent silk merchant, 
of No. 58 Greene street, was taken 
frdm hie bride and spent last night in 
the Ludlow street jail.

Charges of embezzlement as trus
tee in bankruptcy are made against 
him, and tlie lawyers engaged in the 

sides of the case estimate that

saun-

arded

ma ny
tlie defalcation charged may aggre
gate $50,000. His affairs are said to 
be in so tangled a condition that it 
will require weeks ol work‘to unravel 
them. ...

William E. Ilardt Is the son of the 
late William Ernst Ilardt, who was 
well known and respected 
downtown merchants. Until recently 
the Young man is said to have drawn 

from tue firm of 
He is said to bo

LYNCHING AVERTED.

Keeling Ran High Against Mis- 
slssippi Moonshiner.

Oxford, Miss., Nov. 26—Will Mathis, 
Is charged with the murder of 

two deputy marshals, Montgomery by 
name, walked into the little town 
of Dallas, twelve miles south' of here, 
to-day, and surrendered to a justice 
of the peace and two citizens.

Mathis lias been closely pursued by 
a largo posse with bloodhounds and 
realizing that his capture was cer
tain, the fugitive voluntarily gave 
himself up and asked for protection. 
He was turned over to the posse 
and started for Oxford, but it is un- 

a late hour to-night

who among
it came,

$12,00U a year 
Hardt & Limlgeas. . . . .
a debtor to it lor $-5,000, which he 
had drawn iu> excess.

On Oct. 2 lie was married m Grace 
Church to Miss Mignon Sarali A on 

tlie late R:ch-

4
congratulated the King.

Earlv ill August tlie marriage was 
celebrated. Last May the Queen en
deavored to palm off as her own a 
babv born to one of her sisters.

King Alexander I. of Servia was 
born on Aug. 14, 1870.

He is tho son of Milan I., who ab
dicated in favor of the present King 
March 6, 1889, .after the revela
tions of his moral turpitude, which 
scandalized every court in Europe.

His adventures in the direction of 
matrimony have also been quit,e 

In 1890 he was report- 
J to. the Czar’s 
the Grand Duch-

Halin, daughter ol 
ard Von Halm, of Toronto, nut a 
wedding breakfast was serve 1 at 
tho Ho,land House. They spea* heir 

at Lakewood, N. J ” and

I

Ia tre- derstood at 
that he will not be brought to this 

the officers
honeymoon 
expiated to sail for Europe.

Mr. Hardt is said to have been ab
sent from his off er, at No. '90 
Broadway, practically all the time 
for three montiis. Wlv.-ii Ins desk 
was opened more than a hundred un
opened letters were found, nearly all 
relating to tlie business of the es
tate. Dozens ol checks for creditors 

also there, dated many week»

city until to-morrow, 
fearing mob ' violence.

When the news of the surrender 
reached Oxford, the streets were im
mediately filled with people and In
tense excitement reigned for a time. 
Bonfires were built and many threats 
of summary vengeance against the 
alleged murderer were heard on all 
sides. Addresses were made by the 
local officers and cool-headed busi
ness men, and at 11 o'clock last 
night the excitement had subsided, 
and It was believed a lynching has 
been averted. The local officers an- 

that they will protect the

numerous.
od to be betrothed 
eldest daughter,

Xenia; to the Princess Helena 
to the 

the
of Montenegro ; in 1893 
Grand Duchess Alexandrovna, 
Youngest daughter of the Czar ; in 
1895 to Princess Sibylle, youngest 
daughter of the Grand 
Hesse; In 1896 to Princess Marie, 
daughter of the King of Greece.

In 1898 Alexander is said to have 
born infatuated with, and to have 
proposed to Miss Pullman, daughter 
of Mr. George M. Pullman, of Clil-

b‘Mr. Hardt was at the Hotel Im
perial with his bride when arrested 

, warrant. Issued by United States 
Commissioner Alexander. .
represented before tlio Com miss.oner 
bv Abraham Levy. Bail was fixed 
at $5,000. and lie was sent to Lud
low street jail. His examination 
was set for Friday.

NEW BISHOP A CANADIAN. Duke of on a He wasone to go
no une e 
prisoner at all Jiazards.Rev. (Mi. Brent Will Go lo Philip

pin* I si 11 11 *1 Poil.
Beaton, Mass.. Nov. 25 

H. Brent, who lus accepted tlie 
Episcopal bishopric of the Philip
pine, was born in Newcastle, Ont., 
in' 1862, and is tlio son of Rev. Can
on Brent, ol Hi. James' Episcopal Ca
thedral. Toronto. He studied In Trin
ity college school at Port Hope, and 
later at the university of Trinity 
College, Toronto, where lie received 
hi* degree In 1884. In 1886 lie was 
ordained deacon and was raised to 
the priesthood in 1887 at Toronto.

Rev. Mr. Brent’s first clerical, lab- 
at et. Paul’s cathedral in

Rev. ( lias. Sir Charles Tupper will stay a 
short time in Toronto before going 
to Winnipeg to reside.

The piano workers of T'oronto 
have made a demand on their em
ployers for a nine-hour work day 
and n uniform soalo of wages rang
ing from 20 to 27 cents per hour.

It is said that a movement to se
ttle immediate release of Miss

cago. , , .
Later in tlie same year lie lost 

his heart to a beautiful music hall 
singer, Mile. Rosa Ben ko.

In February, 1900, a Budapest de
spatch to tlio Berliner Tageblatt 
announced the engagement of the 
Archduchess Marie Christine, daugh
ter of the Archduke Frederick, to 
Alexander.

He was the character on which 
Anthony Hope founded ills novel, 
“Tho King’s Mirror.”

Hill announces that he will buy 
Great Northern stock at $180

Bishop Fallows is quoted as favor
ing the pillory for boys, and one lad 
at tlie Pontiac. III., Reformatory warn 
made to stand in it for 24 hours.

A case of smallpox exists in Toron
to. The man came cm a visit from 
Manitoulin, and is now in the emall- 
pox hr-epitnl. There are now 100 ca»e# 
in 22 municipalities.

cure
Eastwick, the American woman who 

sentenced to six months’ imprl-
cago manager 
"Life Insurance Company:
^Hurvo.v, couie on. This is terrible 
treatment 1 am reveiviag front >uu. 
) At the bot-pilal Mrs. Dale wrette a 

and sent him a

was
somnent in London for forging stock

Ior was
Buffalo.Waller*;e to
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